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JAY'S OPPONENTS AT RACQUETS AND COURT TENNIS ALWAYS GET KNOCKED FOR A COULD

I COACH HEISMAN, SHY,
. .IX 1 Jl

' REFUSES TO DISCUSS
LATEST JOB AT PENN'

IVeb Tutor of Red and Blue Football Team Was in

Philadelphia Four Days, but He Succeeded in
H nflmnrr ittif if I tit n trlrt frs ,. avvziiif, ju vj uwiii,(,ii i.

My nOBEHT V. MAXWELL
slorl Keillor Kvfnlne Public I.rilKer

' opvrloht. Iff), bv Public ldgrr Vo

TOHK V. HEISMAN, the most recent football ccmrli we have had at the

. "University of rcntiij-Uania- seems to be n shy. bashful, retiring, lctlcenr,

ovlerlilc person. He is willing to do pTervtlalnj; but meet people ntvl talk
about his new job. lie spent four days in our city last week, put on the gum

Ws, donned the distniue and soon had all of the news hounds calhnc for help.
i'i--r'- . , ,. . i. l l !., i.11 I .( Vi w'(liAiit nitnnL'ie.CTen 5BOOK me prim, unseen snnnowprs na ma iimi bum tin uj iuii .,,.

dfMussine the weather. All of which is coins some these days.
W A ricrson elected to office usually announce"! his platform without undue

presaiire from the palpitating public. He orates on his views regarding the

Tjtt nnd dry question, the Frankford derated, the traffic problem and the value

at'spring practice. In a short time everybody Knows what he i supposed to

ihbxi and the subject is dropped or forgotten or something. Therefore, we

must hand it to Heisraan as being n unique bloke, who absolutely refuses to

hnst (nto public print and be n talkative person, who hands out huge slal)3 of
silence with more ease and grace than Connie Mack. He hasn't even admitted

he ias a new job.
One day last week a faithful reporter set out with grim determination and

fcKT Am.A A,.vnnK ,n ... uA:n.nn tn 1. a i.l. tint, nlnnn rind nrv liim lonse from an
jy Vtl, VUUJnV II, JlIIU IIII'IUHU H ,,- - ......up. .. I".. ...- -

interview. He missed him ar his hotel, but after following several clues finally

fallowed his familiar footprints to the door of one of our very best clubs. He
(was able to get by the outer portals, but that was all. Newspaper persons and

hed Carriers were not very welcome, but the reporter was allowed to occupy a

tchair in the. hall and wait. He never had seen Heisman, but had his descrip-

tion and once had gared upon n photograph.
: Soon a man of medium height walked through the hall. He was dresed
in somber black, had iron-gra- y hair and wore glasses. Rushing up to a gen- -

' tral or an admiral who wa all dolled up in gold lace and braid, the reporter

nskf d excitedly :

'"Is that Mr. Heisman"1"
,

- The. admiral or general looked down covnfully and said :

'Wc ain't allowed to identify any of our guests or nothing."
, - "I want to see Mr. Heisman." said the reporter rapidly, "and I will b

kttatly obliged if you will help. 1 am sure that is Heisman. Isn t that so?
;T 'The general stood at attention. His left arm was bent at the elbow, the

fnrrsrm extending forward with the flat nalm of the hand outstretched. "I
ss vi""ldajsn't say nolhio" about no guests," he said significantly.

' The reporter had a happy idea. He was sure he had found his Wan and
r

needed only official confirmation. If he won this gold-braid- official nil would

Then be noticed the outstretched palm. Victory was in sight.
Digging through all of his pockets he got together one dollar his worldly

wealth. Pouring it into the exposed palm, he asked again, but with more

confidence: "Isn't that John Heisman. the new Pcnn coach?"

t
general counttd the pieces of silver, sighed and slid them intoTEE

a waiting packet. He looked anain at the person under discussion.
K "Vote," he replied tecartly, "that ain't him. Mr. Heisman left

' 'o few minutes before ;oit come in.'"

What Glenn Warner Says About Heisman
might be bick today or tomorrow or some time, but he U to

HEISMAN
, aTerse upsetting conversation that the only chance to get hep to hi

stufEis to call a meeting of the flub. Let's go.

"The first time I saw John HoKman." sajs Glenn Warner, coach of the

Pittsburgh team, "was 'way back in ISO,, when I was coaching at the

of Georgia and he was atClemson. We played our final game and in

the first half it was nip and tuck. We could do nothing with Clcraon and

Olemson could do nothing with us. In the second half I told the boys to use

a quick line-u- p and pass the ball back without a signal. Tou know the play.

I still, use it. The halfback plunges through the line and gets up slowly after
being tackled. In the meantime all of the other players line up, with one or

two men in the backficld. Tbe halfback passes the ball, the play goc5 off with-

out a signal and usually a good gain results. We won the game on that play,

but they trimmed us the next year."
Heisman was not discovered up North until the early part of the 1917

(season, when Pcnn went to Atlanta to pick no a big guarantee by playing an

easy "practice game" with Georgia Tcth. All that happened to Penn was a

'Tl-to-- 0 defeat, and after that somebody discovered that Tech had been trim

ming everybody in that section of tbe country and had a regular football

team. In 101S Georgia Tech plajed Pittsburgh in a war benefit game, receiving

nothing but expen-.es- . and lost by a big core. Another game wj played last
Masotr, and agaln'the Southerners were defeated.

1 officiated in both of those games. InlOlS the shift wa not working

properly because of the large number of new men in the line-up- . but Tech put

tip a great battle and Pittsburgh found it hard to gain Erouud. The touch-

downs were made on forward passe and loug runs. No consistent gaining

could bc.done tbiough the line, which proves Heisman knows something about

the defense. Last year Pitt had no trouble in stopping the shift, but again the

defense was stiong. In both games Tec b showed it had been thoroughly coached.

Heisman probably will spring Pome innovations when he works out his

attack for next year. Tor pxamplc. he uses his quarterback differently from

any one else. Instead of crouching behind the center, he stands with his back

toward bim. When he stoops it is toward the backfield, nnd he takes the ball

from the center, passes it 'to the runner and is ready to get into tbe interfer-

ence without turning. Heismau's teams always did ibis very well. However,

I.do not think he will use the shift at Penn. It is too eay to stop andlt&re

much danger nf bong I'.ut lie probably will have someWng

new up his flowing -- leee.

T1

hot hem appointed head roaeh. Assistants also haic
HA

hern namrd. S'oic it u n to the students, alumni an'l public to

act behind the fieic rriime and do some cootnnj. AirsiMj fO Knocit- -

itij udl not help matters
Cut the cards jot a urn

. . . I r. . .

There has been loo much of that in the past.

deal.

Many Coaches Have licen at Penn

HCUK hac been manv football roaches nt Penn miicc 1SU- -, when George

lVmirlrnfr scied In- - ftrt year as head tutor. Woodruff lasted a long time.

having charge of the i. . m tor ten seasons. It was be who introduced the famous

2 guards-bac- k p'.av win- - H brought fame to renn. ror u long time me iorma- -

llou baffled all opponent-- , nut near tne cuu 113 mcu'e us iui. umrr
teams worked out a defenxe lo stop it and every one knew the plav was doomed

rxcept Woodruff. The noted coach insisted on using it. and after two disas-

trous seasons a change wns made.

Dr. Carl Williams xucceeded Woodruff iu 1002. He had little success for
. . i,f , ino! ami 100." his team" were en optionally good. Harvard
inc ji"i-- ...... -

. heatcn ii ml weic ull f the other-- .

in 1001 imd Ins brilliant p'a.vlnf

i

Vincent Stevenson made his debut
was icponsible iu a large measure for 4he

Miccess of his team
Iu lOOH DoMor WiiIiuiuh was nkked ti return, but hi- - medical practice

ad grown to such an extent that he was unable to take an active part in coach -

.r Hob Torre--- , center and captain of the 1005 eleven, was appointed field

fe tcb Jji 1000. while Doctor Williams was on the advisoiy committee. Torrcy
. ... , IM nnrl '.lO EllCPPPtlf ,1 lV KM AtptvTer.

t at tue enn 01 uic i;'i :;" " ,...- - - -- -

'' i.... ,.,.,ih nnu Anrlt Smith i. the All nt thiuMetzcei" roniHined one uuy juu

rvftaio in

' with ''is tinielv udvicc served for ycnis, finishing his woik
; tniU, Doctoi VV aieo ruiin-- n' " lul""l

li-- '. fleorce Brool.e was prcvuiirii invu n, .. t-- .. ......... v. .. ...... o.t.. ., w,.ct- -

msUi' contract to con. h l'eiin at a very large salary. Brooke ivas handicapped

'SStidwably and had only success in me seasons oi jujo, lm anu miu.
Bob I'olwell was making a great record nt Washington

novement was started to bring him to rnn. He tools

riSmr. l"u1 '""l r',"",llrd four v,'nl, "blr1 'M," 0 be ihp ,n0,,f'r" tcr111

(Jrilf ofa;r- - William" nnd lilso served that length of time

V lih'l'ttl'T (KM mciic In idoir llm lot ll'i''cu'ci mi Ihi mn iimi-A- '
tultler, but Wiltidtn Hon etc. ptoniised lo m

possible, but does not caic to any connection.

SCHOOLS N THREE

GAMES THIS WEEK

South Philly Sets Pace as Sec
ond Half of Interscholastic

League Gets Under Way

GOLDBLATT TOPS SCORERS,

H.v I'AVIi rilKP
The serond round of the Interscho-

lastic League basketball series will
this week. AH sW teams are

scheduled to play as follows :

Smith rhitadclnhln. Itlrh nt flrrmnntnirn
men.

fentral nt North rfit lltclt.
I Wet Philadelphia Illsli nt lankfonl IIUIi.

The fives will go into the lntter half
of the schedule South Dully se-

tting the pace, fire victories to nothing.
Miermautown High. 1'raukford High.
iN'orthrnst High, Central High nnd West
Philadelphia High each were taken into
camp by the fast Southwark quintet.
The downtowners will finish up the
enmpaign by playing Ciermnntown High,

' Krnnkford High. Northeast High, Pen- -'

Ural High West Philadelphia High
, in rotation, finishing the season on
March ''.

Seven players who participated, in
games during the first half of tho sched-
ule will be absent from play in the last
part of the competition. hey nre (jolu-bla-

nnd Dessen. of South Philly ;
Deiterle, King ITob'ou. of German-tow- n

High, and Goldstein, of Central
High, nil of whom have graduated, and1
TTmnilrnn. nf Xnrthent llnedi. whn lina '

'quit school to enroll nt Terkiomen Prep.
j Goldblatt proved himself the indi-
vidual tar for the first half of the sen- -

'son. with n of !1." points. Gold- -

stein. King. Dessen and Deiterle
up near the top of the leading scorsrs.

individual point scorers ioiiow:

Cinldblatt South PhlU.
O Hrien Northeast
Irfhr. rrunkford
l.opold. South VhlU . . .

Schwartz. Ontral lllch
Goldteln. Central lllsh.

Shane Nnitheat . .

Kna West Phila . .

Kinir. Rertnamonn High
rorrn lrankford .

j i)esi.n South Hhlla
Vct Phila

Deiterle clrrmantowrt .

Nor'hea't ....

ore
. .,

--. in

lltll Nerlhea-- t I
S net et Phila 5
Thornton Central High ... 4
rattan West 1'hlla ... 1

illlmnre FrankMrd .... f,
Weinleln South Thlla . . . 5
Welch We rhlla . , . 3
Elliott Wrtt Phlta .1

.Teffre Trankford . . . . 5
G'rmantoiMi fi

Wltherow. West Phila ... a
Stevenson West Phila . . . . 1
Hamilton Northeast a

Oreen, South Phila 8
Ijiz.-ir- . Central High 2

' Schaeffer Oermantown I

noell, We.t Phila 3
.Harris South Phila 2

Schwartz Northeast .

Her?0ff. Northeast .

Hobson. Ormantown
Steen l'rankford

Prnkford
Aaronion. Central Hich . . Ii
rddowes. Central High ... I

Halnern West -
Ball. Central 1

Kaufman. lllsu
Smvthe Prnkford
MeKenne. We't Phila ..'
Churchill Weat Phila
Schultz Northeast
McLauchhn. Northeast .1
Held Uermantown
Burlev. Cermantown

CJraduated or relcnert from school
The tcam-- '
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JERSEY FIVES TOP

EASTERN

Gtn
0

1

0

13 13

Camden and Trenton, Tie for

the Lead, Clash

Night and

j .ltTe tici hae a monopoly nn the
Plastern heague with the
plnjing of, la.f week's games. .V pair
of wins Trenton Camden sent

pnt Gcrmantown into the pin --

nacle position, which, they are sharing
(on a fifty-li- ft v basis. Some one may be
l riding to a fall, however, as thev meet
each other on Tuesday and Wednes-
day.

The clash tomorrow evening in the
Jersey capital is the postponed game
nf thrpA reel.H aim. It could not be

.staged at a more opportune time, tinan- -

ially speaking, the big drill shed
where the cage players hold forth
sec the largest crowd of the The
'ame conditions will prevail on Wednes-da- v

nt Camden.
.11 .1.. I..-- 1 U, ........ ,!. 1A,..aljll MIC I 1 lii'iU'Li tin- i mini

land Skeeters hive been cln.c ones, the
(games in Camden having been decided

in the closing minutes and then onlv
by ! few points. Outside of the lift
game in the second half :it fiermantown,
ej points have been made against

Ticnton in the Inst four Micccssive
games than any other lour-straig-

times this reason b.v un rlub

t,
tejhmy&&r sne

STANDING

Tomorrow

Wednesday

t)1(,

Cermnntown JtcLcod
fii to

t.v Cnniripn nn Wednesday, l.ill Ken
nedy's crew did exhibit nuy world
beating finalities on that and

Uruggy and Meeban been in the
line-u- p the .ombination
would, no doubt, still be in place.

That the.--e players did put in
an is their luck. In all
likelihood men will be fined before
thev enn ogaiuit Bridgeport to-

morrow night. the management
to strategy announced the

plajciR suspended the lines nuioi
beeii nvoiileil. but uppnrentlv Malin-
ger rilzgerald wMio lo stand rcspou-hibl- e

h,en men not appear.

'Unco Two the Ciy
Alrend the cry is "tluec two

ne.t year." It's n wonderful idea. It
would help io put the game back ou its
feet the Hastern League would be

better to tontrol its men ns the
rule allowing plajing elsewhere
could be more readily enforced.

But the definition of who is
counted in tho "two" is whom the dif
ficulty will licencounieren. ji is mere me,

Poctor Williams continued to ou tne advisory und ,,"', glow the same spirit as the
I XfV ......i. ....(i, nffmrs at the University. He straightened out many difli- - 'players nre now "grab all. '"
I rlOKO tout ..... '..,, :..:,.. In oti,i tliit.n "rnr-n- -

': Smith fourulf3
Hliaiu- -

at
fair

and
hack

H'nith

declined. .. nsvtl
have official

start

llleh

with

cage

and

and

total
were

High

Tounc,

WhnrfnTi

l'hlla
HlBh

Central

cits.

from
them

1 nc cc.) .u.m '.' "

by with a collide of
that should lcnlly lie classed

hi the three.

score

and

and
will

.
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and
.mil

and
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llllljoc
nnd

154 Games In
Memnlit. Tenn.. Feb. 2 The tentatln

draft of tho 1!)2 scneuuio or ine isoumern
Association

wtirai;''"KSKW

(rrniantottii

foungsteis

Southern Association

IIUII .,,! Mi . .,... .u. w ,,.
nrnvHl at tho sprint in"iinii i Aiiania

2;i provides 1M camn, he.
einnl"" April It and endlna- - September IS,

unn announced eatenia

Profitable Day for Capablanca
Madrid I ' h ' uba -- ilmn

nou l ' e- d 'Ljri aimullicneinis
camea ies'erdrf a' cho aUdrjcI I bhIiio

twenty eight of tho Raines nnd
.laBjuOjlwtUJoi Oil Halt. iohlviLv

WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND

.A e DOCTOR I. )HIKK '( 18R6ATHIM6
- ' . . i A WA tiir i xr,T fJ.

lfilzts?$ 55f mrnmm

I 1 rajt
l I1I J (TFlTiiliil fll r vS vvvvo$S$cgig:::g"sMBI

i Bertram Hi &&&$ iw
I "Just SNeezeD, saats

Twicer smd'an NlouNiCeD
H HE' HcS A' PAIM iig
1 HIS HErXt) OR, SOMETHING

- - - - - "i tt --i
M

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPS AND SCRAPPERS
HCCOQDLi:S"' has put .loe Tiplitz in j?(j f.J'oo:
" s creni sivape ior iohikih n i,..,
X with Jack Itu-j-- at Jbe Olympia. The
n popular hlubhery trainer had but three

riajs. including .csterday, in which to
get "Tin" on edv-c-, and he succeeded
in dniti" (lint little finishing UP
with a series of light gym stunts this i

morning. Tiplitz will go to tne post
against Itusso in tho role of a Mibsti-till- ,.

hnTin- - in the stead of George
riinnnv. ilirl lint the Olym- - .SpW'P. Kll
r:" .''"" "V fci...,io,. H.nt "cht asainst tn "mi" at isii.i m.imii mi mi uuiu .uuiuuj u- -
he woutd be unable to honor his
tract. No excuse was-give- n tor win-
ner's disappointment, although iUJias
been rumored that the Baltlmorcan had
had a inisuiider'-tnndin- with his man-
ager, Henry lieltzer. In selecting Tip-Ut- r.

n nn boxer. Match
maker Jack Hnnlon made no mistake,
because .loe proved In his last bout,
when he defeated Young Chnney, that
he was fighting tine form.

TonUlit's bout w 11 he Joe Tiplitz first of
two matches. hls week on lJuturda nisnt

Tip'
fiennv

will jWnr In the star bout
alcer at the National here.

Paul Sanimin t a hard puncher, but Dan
O Domd Is fa.rlv clever to I" liartlH a
chance of knockout in the Olympia a wmi
thia eeninr yt ill one never can tell
especially when heav weights get at It.

Johnny ivlll send Whites' ritzserald
ntalnst Dannv p.se in the third match.
Other number ate Jimmy Austin jvhltey
l.anudon and Mart.n Judee Joe Aplack.

.lack Tolaud will nhow In his .second bout
in four das when h Mllle Ilannon
at the Audltorijm tomorrow nlElit. Toland
Is in irood shape h proved on baturddy
nlsht.

Marcus Milllaros has a swell prelim card,

HOFFNER-FRENC- H BEATEN

Freddy McLeod and Wilfred Reld,

With Best Ball ,of 69, Too Good

Iiiif!iiirsl. N. C, ''. Wilfred
"Iteid, of "U nnd Trcddy M-i-
Lend, of the Columbia Club, defeated
Charles Hnfruer. of Pliilmont, nnd Km-m-

rremh. of York, in a howling game
here by I! nnd L All four
nrofPbsioimN finished well down in the

! Tlla Iileupite tlie adverse couuiuons.
- l rnffiici. mi rvirtuni round oi was

Wiids j i,cst, nf the four, but Heid nnd
was tonipt'llcd in iclin- - the metter team work

d'uisli rt place when it was humbled and finished with a best ball of (S.J

not
occasion

l'otri-Bcuni- s

first
not

appearance hard
the
play

Hud
and

mum

do

ablo
no

then

Doard Kept
exhibiting

...n.,t
lnr.s" get

for

He

nl

thillir.

con

jn

meets

1'cb.
ilmington,

lor ineir opponent.
Hminet I'leuch outdrove the others.

ou :i rule, hut was not. in it on tne
greens. Hoffner sank one trom oil mo
-- reen for n birdie, " nt the third hole.
Itcid gatheied in three birdies in the
course of the round.

Mt-r.eo- drove into a trap at the
seventeenth after the match was over
and his ball remnined leaning up Kjainst
the pin aftir his recovery shot while
Ileid sank a long one of his own for a ''.

Cage Standings

c'amden
Trenton
atn . .

Osleo'lll'
Temple.
Textile
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m Ciporpte i nines hi nnn do Louisiana m iue mac
Kretldv Turner ana .loe at tne uiimnia neM jionaay mgiu.

Wright Hobby P.urman. with IMd'n Joce
in me semilllial asalnal Jonnny uenn '

Intinc Tracy, a PhlladelDhia welterwelitht
..ni ,.i. Jun batk from 1'laic.e In read for actionJoe NeUonaiijl llobby ,,. Jul Kadane Is hamllins Tracy's

for wlien they cet together
the at tlm Oermantown .. A '""'

Thursda night.

r.oo

.181

uurns.

.llmmy .Tnrd.m, Hie knockeruut. set
wind-u- action I'ihIaj nmht. metins Willie
llcCloskey ut Canlbiia.

inform

pinertrencv

Ksmila

eleiati ii haint; a

..:i s" home in
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.(ino

.000

."Oil
000

in'o

the

rrenton. " ii a 'un."
Hacan, 4'and ou can count on 'flu'
taking the. count fcefore Ions"

Wl'tM Ilritt Is talklns: his head ort tninn
to rrovo Just wm Hilly Kramer Is entitled
to a match with Jtlke O'Dowd Drltt hon-
estly thinks Kramer can whip the champion
in a
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Winter
Resorts

All World
Travel

Information 1 1

refcrenci lo
of travel to

any part of the
world U available
at our office).

Hilly Kollier. discl.arssd from the
iiaw. ts dfter tlwelKnt comoetltlon Paul
S Puchter Is niapplns out lllllo campnign.

Lew Ani?ln. Trenton bantam Is matched
with .Mickey Delmont at the Trenton S. r
Kebroar. t. Delmont Is the younc sent who
stopped Johnny Iiuft in two rounds

Sol O'Donnell. 133 rounds, and Ilarrv
(Kid) Stewart. 120 nounds. are-- brace of
battlejs bclntr looked after by Marcus Wil-

liam

i. (1. nimom has been matched to meet
'r..nA. at Tar,v f'ltv February U..&n

Hotli tormer service men ntyj-Jo- e

Ij"ncli ri overed fiom his re weight elusssr.

v h
rent

form

Travel Service

I , EUROPE
Ig In the present unusual conditions
g abroad hotel accommodations will not
j be uniformly satisfactory. Clients of

J Thos. Cook & Son need have no con-'- j
cern in the matter, for good rooms in

j the most desirable hotels have already
K been reserved for .those who avail
j themselves of Cook's Travel Service.

Tropical Cruises
S Feb. 7, 28 and March 27, by
1 S. S. "Plorc" nnd S. S. "Calamre" of
H the "Great White Fleet"

These favorite Liners especially built' for
tlie Tropica have been chartered exclusively

5 ly us for 24-da- y cruises. Inclusive fares
jgj $425 up. Send for fully detailed and beau-S- j

tifully illustrated booklet.
6 'Indicate-- ) iHps full.

California
Escorted Tour leaving February 3; the

itinerary includes "Grand Canyon Southern
California with its attractive and restful Coast
resorts San Francisco Apache Trail New
Orleans." Similar tours February 10,
March 2.

Accommodations reserved at best hotels
only. Inclusive cost $725.

I Far East
3r A new series of individual tours and e- -

B corted Sprins tours to Japan, China, Manila,
etc., Feb. 20, March 6, 8, 30.

I Bermuda
I Weekly tours by FURNESS BERMUDA
1 LINE. Inclusive fares $123 up.

1 Winter Resorts
S Atlantic City Old Point Comfort North
T and South Carolina Honda Cuba,
? Individual tours to leave any day. Hotel
tP .iccommoddtions reserved in advance.

Carry Tonr rnnds In SafetJ Carry Cook's Traitllen Cliegoes

First in 1811 First in 19S0

Thos. Cook & Son
225 South tt.oad Street

I'liilaiU'phia

FIVE GREAT STARS IN
DECADE OF BASEBALL

Wagner, Lajoic.,Mathewson, Cobb and Ruth. Remark-ableWrawtn- g

Cards of Last Twenty Ycals of Game.
'"'" ;V Babe Outshining Tyrus Raymond

ly GHANTLAN1) ItlCK
t'opyrleht. 1020. All rlchts resercd.

; Titc Doc Kill tif the Course"
rit not like jom, Doctor Tell,

You pull tflirtlu loo well;
Althovah I hit mil tec shots nice,ll,
And carry some ravine or dell.
Although I n'icc mil mnshic 'ell
And almost ring the bally bell,
And seem to sound your final knell,
I find myself baicalh a spell
When as your pnltrf you propel
The cup to you looks like a well.
1 do not like you, Doctor Fell.

Drawing Cards
rnilD lure of llnbe Ilutli tit the ttirn- -

i
J-- stiles lust summer and fall, resulting

in bin amazing purchnte price, tccalls
the list of those who have been known
as the big drawing enrds of

As to what name, iu this respect,
leads the list in baseball thcio are vary-
ing opinions, varying opinions being one
of tho lending human tendencies, no
mntter what the question is.

Twenty ycais ago this season there
wero two names that led the list.

One was Hans Wagner. The other
was Napoleon l.njoie. At that time
Wngncr held the call, but a year or twp
later, when l.njoie drifted above .J20,
he became the big card of the American
League ns "Wagner wns for the National.

Wngncr and I.ajoie both lasted twenty
years, nnd for the greater part of that
time both were big features, attracting
admissions that otherwise would never
havo arrived.

Knob, in addition to his skill and
power, was a -- triking personality.
Wagner through his ungainly deftness
and I.ajoie through his iinusunPgrace.

The Xet Knlry
IrpIIK nc.it big entry to step forward

--L nnd challenge this pair was n young
Huckncll collegian b.v the nnma of
Christy Mnthewson.

Within two years he became otic of
the members of his pro- -

'

fession nnd a drawing card cf rare ynlue
tt ..,.- - t it.:e .itC,wl,.niitfi(ro u n Mtiv June,

pitcher worked games n t by .luly August,
anil by early

working six or seven.
Hut on tlie day Mnthewson

nitched he was even more of a curd
around 1001!. 1004 and 100,"i the
Flying Dutchman or the big I'lenehman.

'Mnthewson n big drawing
from 1002 on through 1012, his

last big season. But even after that he
ennld alwavs count ou fan support nt
the turnstiles when he was. led out to
face the enemy.

Fourth Card
Wagner and I.ajoie were stillWHILE prime and while Mathcw- -'

son was at hU height, a foutth

i:micTinsAi.
Ilotli Sees I

Our craauates are In conntant demand for
rood-pa- l In positions. UrecR Shorthand.
tho easy, speedy system. Complete business
and secretarial courses. Day Nlrbt

Classen, iiiieumvu irKiiuiiK. iuiuitny time. Call or write for full i
rm tlrulnrs Ami ratnlorue.

tjM rniLA. nusixi:ss cnixrGB '

Iinu Ul cumiiinrrinn Cliratnnt St. I'lilladelphls
Tim Mecouci Semester of nil Depart-

ments of Templo Unlterslty wilt open
Uonclny, I'rlirnnrr 2, 1930.

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY
Broad Berks Street

Philadelphia
Post-Gradua- te School

of Music and The Fine Arts
1600 LOCUST 8T

A school for the ileTeloplnc of ArtlsU
Strayer's Business College

Philadelphia's Greatest Ilnslnes School I

t0 Chestnut St. fhone Walnut ill
l'UIVATK MMbllNS in Enelish and French:

experienced woman teacher 80!) N, 23d
t Phone Ponlnr L'lWI IV

ATLANTIC CITY. V. J.
NEW JERSEY SCHOOL

FOB
ATYPICAL CHILDREN

VENTNOIl PAKKWAV AM) b USUs'lat AVB.
Maixnte Park. Atlantic- - cit- -. N. J.

A select school of adjustment crhcre sp. I

lalired Individual niedical and educational
ireatir.ent anu trainms. comuineci with ths
Invicoratlnc Qualities of Atlantic Cltv ell.
mate. Ktlmulntn thn rrplfeat nhHlraf ana fm-l-
mental development In nen'ous bick
wara cnuoren iieiaus sent upon nppuratli

Tonne Men anil Xom

TmKNDS
JL SCHOOL- - SYSTEM

Wrlle for War tlnol, and Ttafea
CIIAIll.KS IIURTON WALSH. I'rliKlpjI.

15th s. Ituce Mm.. r)iiladellila.
SclinnN In nifferent Parts nf the Clty

FRENCH
NVv t. ass h I.eK.nner ntm Uv.n'ed

Frenfli l attention imiU tovocabulary W'1nc?c.av am. Frl'Iay
ovpnimrs. comnicnrir Tebrua v 4 Veti
low. or call for

TLMKVL IIIIAM.K 14JI Arch .St.

littrnnUr lutorliu lfr flit and law,
M I ; rtt H5 S J5tth

Younr Wonien and (ilrU

SCHOOL SYSTEM
Write for Yenr and Rates

rilAHLKS IllJlnilN WALSH, 1'rlniliial
I 15lli H Hare Ma,. Phlladrliililn.

Schools In Different Tarts of the City.

MMSIO.
Winn Method ot

Tspalar and KuBtline I'lanv riaytai
At All ,Mul Htorea

WINTKIt HIOKTH
WASIIINUTQXV . O.

Burlington Hotel
American and Kiironean

HOMELIKE. CLEAN. TUnr-C-T CUISl.N'rt
SsO Rooms Willi Hath. S3 to S3

I'UQM CVKIIVTHINO
WashlnttuD, I), C.

100ns

AtJy solved s&a
f&r Tlie Problem XXlnff of European Truvol yffA

y 'The American Traveler
. ( in Uurope 1920' J

l I b'rnd far tilts free hoelilrt I I
.1 of Ileal Infarmatlnn tl'W inerlcHii Jixpress
A Travel lieimrtiitent Ao?

VerA. MnnmnaLrr'a. Slnln riVTSWkVili'""'l' i;ntiameyT4KjAisL rhlu' p"- - JZsyjK.

nppenred from the pack, lie icgli-icie-

wllli Detroit and his niiiiie wns Tyrm
ltaynuind Cobb,

Cobb needed but Iwu seasons befom
he began luring the fan in for nn iirena
,senl, lly 1007 he began to develop Hie
habit of lending' the ,llis bat
ting ejn was a big attraction, but rcu
this wan secondary lo his dashing work
around the bnscH nnd the number 0f tti
usual plays he mnnaged to insert through
the course of a series.

I5y 100S Cobb had mov:d tip with
the leaders as a drawing card, and bv
1010 he was out in fronr,

When he turned out that remarkable
1011 record, where piled up more
thnn 210 base hits, more than eighty
stolon Bases and close to IfiO runs, he
wns fat in the lead. ,

Pans came to see Cobb who would
ncier have 'thought of taking in n ball
game without his presence to bring them
out.

The Long Ilcign
rpKIS SPEAKKIt hovned in On Cobb'

-- - domain in llilii, ticcoiQuig nn equal
attraction, but Cobb's reign us a draw-
ing has now Ipsted for ten enrs,
where he stood as the big attraction of
the gnme.

instability to Icd his league in twelve
out of thirteen years was something
baseball had nover known. It was far
beyond the capabilities of such stars as
Wagner, l.njoie and Dclehanty,

It left him out alone.
Cobb's nival

TT WAS not until 191!) that Cobb's
L rival stalked on the with a big
bat iu his hand.

When Babe Iltith began to go nut
after the for time
he qulcklj' stepped out ifi front (if the
parade. '

Not even Cobb, as n gale nl traction,
could keep pace with n man hammering
the ball out of the park .every third or
fourth day, liuth was only a minor

icnid in nnd lie onlv A

he only two fair card and rally
week, where I.ajoie Wngncr were1 Hut the late August and

that

than

remained
card

The

enrd

and

bel.

and

Wr'to particulars

toll"ce
ALther l'np&nttory.

lloolt

i:iemeutary

Musis

V1VU UIKUTRS

nnu fl

league

he

card

Kecler,

field

all,

was

September he stood alone.
The pioof uf this is shown by the

fact Hint wjth ball club in sixth plni-e- ,

ns far out of the race as the kalsen is
from Paris, ltuth alone drew out several
crowds nbove SO ,000.

Without Until in those September
games the lied Sox would never have
drawn 3000 admissions.

The esteemed fan is not nssaultiug
the turnstiles iu September to see his
ball club attempting to hold sixth place.
Not very. often. Hut- when he has
chance to sec ball player hoist the
niitsile out of tho county seat he will he
there in swarm.
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Amenican. PlaaHotcl
jof DislhioivaiuillealCoiivfert

FIREPnOOP OARAGE- -

iTiCHARLES
U

. jfo vyi

E

,

.

I OM TMP OCAM-tCTOM- V

WlffVdriatflriaanfpdnl
IJcoriUortvrttriaaaiwl.
pnmntofdntirvctrerin(.
nunt witfiflui xtravocaftc.
A 111 BOW STAN. MJ
UILSAIUBfvaTXI KAl

Ediiird Ztntttaer,Mt

T.rt us inat,e you feel at home
In (he "City of Itobust Health"

Hotel Morton
icfan it nil Mrclnln air, Cjparllr SW.
ianrtprhiijf lmtli. rlr.: :ilw:iw ,opryi

iUNNYMEDE
Jark place. UpiIooU Ofean & Otty
1'arK. J McIIVAiN

Try CLARENDON Hotel
Vlrtlnla ATe. neiir Uracil

Altrnya opem 100 rooms, with hot nnd raid
riinnlnc water: prhnle balliil caparlty 800.
Write for rales, booklet. Monroe Hulchlns.r CENTRAL ;SSSS

lilementarjr

YMC

CENTRAL

Av. near Kiev.
; private.. batha; run.

() up dally, cj. uunrs

HOTEL BOSCOBEL $'?( 1., up ww1.lv I'hone 117 H MARION'

wkkxiihnviu.;.'. pa.

si 1NSFT HAI 1 0n(, 11 5car Ch,r- -

rrlhp. drv air beouilfiil niouolnlii wall."
MelKiilni,-- coastinit. cto Not a Hanatorlum.
11130. S. OAl'L, Mgr Wl.HNKrtSVtLm V.

III.I 1'dlXT rOMniKT. VA.

(OLD POINT COMFORT
HUIE.L niAIVlB.iuBni
'"Wm

CHAMPION.

Uoach.

I'INIJ WlNTKn GOI.F .
Swlmmlne Pool. Seafood "Sf Tfi;
nl.Cna.

'l'sth
wrlta

l.ery r.uropsaa Mf
and

C11A). F. ADAM". 110,
Fortress wenrsfl. . 'At

(LKAUWATUt, J'laJ.
WHITELEDGE HOTEL Vutli

mer or Europenn plan tiolf. IHiiliu. eic.
4. run water In cuer room prlato latin.

I.AKKIV(IIII). N. J.

Laurel in the Pines
Lakewood, N. J.

EQUABLE CLIMATIC CONDI.
TIONS. GOLF, RIDING AND
SHELTERED WALKS. DAILY
CONCERTS AND DANCING.
BRANCH OFFICE. GEO. A.
HUHN & SONS. BROKERS'.

rrtANIS F. S1IUTB, Mllll.

nKKMm

'ID hours from (rout to (lowers
iRWswrlu-Ji-JZ- L a

Eai iiMtillriii siiiStrrfiUnnii"NkiicclttiBJB,

l&nlSiYinM11 TTjsMMks?aai,ilrar31lBM
rWJt 8 ffifl wji I wt r2eK43,ltjn!'t"HHB9"(3iarflKrHi

The Hamilton Hotel
1IERMUDA

"The (lueen of M Inter Hl" '
The larnest and nimai hotel 'pur lev
Island" and of llrruroof oiislrucllo'j
modern In equipment and operation (loir
leiiuis ImatlPE, rldins ilrlUnw. Haucinii
tlnhintr Iwthlni. lie llw aen flaes rnrlfd
aim p.irlor mi Icel Ions Drill, inn eiul

idr room c a.i'l with inin'Ct lim Lull
all pnulppeil Willi Biriiincssi two. i '"tors, llmallluii lloUl Orrliralro flpsii
'HAMILTON HOTKIi CIMH'AVV, 1.111.

itu,idiiii..iit rr .1 a Miir.rtltArtti
rcrloklet ivir.'i. Hotel liermuilj


